
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Athletics

For our 3rd quarter athletes, if you have not already turned in your jersey, please get it to Coach Fifer, in
room 233, as quickly as possible to avoid replacement fines.

For our students wishing to participate in 4th quarter Track & Field, please make sure all steps in Register
My Athlete are complete. Practice will begin shortly after we get back from break. Spring Break is a great
time to ensure registration is complete.

Concerts

We have an orchestra concert Tuesday at 6:30pm and a band concert Thursday at 6:30pm this
week. Come support your Wildcat musicians in the cafe!

3rd Quarter Grades

Students, teacher must input grades no later than Thursday. Please make sure you’re
communicating with your teacher and putting forth your best effort to meet your goals and
family expectations.

Stugo

When you see our Student Government members, give them a huge shout out for a successful
dance on Friday. It was a ton of fun!

Spirit Week

Are you ready to get in the school spirit? We’re finishing Quarter 3 with a bang. Show your
school spirit by wearing the following:

Tuesday: Pajama Day
Wednesday: Pink-Out - Everyone wear Pink!
Thursday: March Madness Day - show your support for your favorite College Basketball Team!
Friday: Wildcat Pride - show your Mohave spirit!

We will end the week with a pep assembly on Friday during 7th hour. Let’s show our Mohave
pride this week as we slide into Spring Break.

Ms Tindall/ PAWS/PBIS

Teachers and students, our PAWS Classroom Competition is under way and ends on Wednesday!
Teachers are recognizing students following PAWS in the CLASSROOM and blasting them with



paper PAWS tickets. Teachers, on Wednesday you will use the Google form to share with us your
highest scoring class period. On Friday, the top 3 classes from each grade level will recess extra
recess time, music in the field, and Otter Pops. Finish strong, students! Practice your PAWS in
the Classroom!

Our winner for this week’s PAWS drawing, a 20$ gift card to Subway, is Colin Bunyan! Colin, you
can pick up your gift card in the front office.

This concludes our portion of the announcements. We ask that you stay Might, Mohave. Please
Stay tuned for important video announcements  from students.


